
.J 0 C ,-...... 
Jecision No. ~ o.J '0 ,c 

'------------------------------------, 
In the M:atter of the .1p!>11cat10n of 
:;rATTIE L. GOODWIN and G~CE ·.·.rz33, co-
~artnerz ~01ng business ~dcr the 
firm name and. style of Q.iJINCY Vr.ti.TER 
~CZ{S, for an order increasing the 
rates to be charge~ for service at 
~uincy, Plumas Co~ty, California. and 
establishing a schedule of rates as so 
increased. 

I 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application ~o. 12753. 
} 
) 
) 
) 

------------------------------) 
In the Matter of the "';''O'Olicativn of 
!I:';"TTIE' L. GOom'lI~ and C-UCE ~':ZEB, co-
!>artners doing business under the 
:f'i=m name and. style of Q,'JI!\,CY ';;ATE3. 
~ORKS, for a decision of the que~tion 
whether certai~ persons in ~uiney, 
California, no~ and heretofore having 
free water service are entitled to the 
continuance of ~ch service. 

) . , 
I 

) 
) 
) 
) .Ap:pli ca ti on !!o. 13012. 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------------) 
U.S. 7;eb"o and i<!.C. Kerr, i'or llpplicants. 

J .D. ~.!cLaushlin, tor certain prote.stants in 
Ap~lieation NO. 12753. 

L.E. }~hes, for C.J. Lee and ~eryle Robertson, 1'::'0-
tectants in Application No. l3012; also 
:~::r. Stevens. 

:s:.]). Wolfe, for Yien Joe, L.? 1torri, Dr. R. Stewart 
an~ the Quincy Fire District. 

LOUTTIT, CO~~\!ISSIO~"ER: 

M~ttie L. Goodwin ana. Grace Webb" co-p3.rtners under 
. 

the ficti tio'\ls firm name c.nc. style of Q.uincy Water ·~lfo:rk~, opero.t-

i:::l.g c. public utility water system supplying consumerc in and in 

the vicinity o! the 'Tow~ of ~uincy in Plumas County, applied to . 

tr~s Commission tor authority to increase water rates and tor 
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the determi~ation by the Commission ot t~e public utility statu$ 

of ee~tain rights claimed by ~ane o~ their con~crs to perpetual 

tree water service. After ~u~lic heari~ss had been held thereon. 

these matters were sub~itted and the Commission on the twent,y-

th1rd day of ?ebrua~J, 1927, issued its Decision No. 18022, ~ere

in un inoreased sohedule of ~tes was establiShe~ and the ~uinoy 

Water Works was authorized to disoontinue its praotice of serv-

ing water 'tree' of charge to certain of t,hose consumers who 

claimed zuch rights. Thereafter, on the seventh day ot l!3.roh, 

1927, a~~lioants filed a ~etition for rehearing in the~above' 

entitled proceedings which was eranted by order of the COmQission, 

dated. !(.:lrch za, 1927~ and a fu~ther :public hear1nts was held there-

on tor t~c ~urpose ot receiving additional evidence. 

The petition tor rehearing alleges in effect that, al-

though the ~uincy Fire Jistrict agreed to p~ tor the costs of 

constructing the fire l'Cser'loir wi th appurtenant facilities and 

tixtures, the title to the ::truotures and. tacili ties so installed 

is vested in tho Q.uincy :ria te:" Wor1ts ana. tile reoervoir i tsel:f' is 

located. upor:. land. ow:c.ed by said water works and tha.t, there!ore, 

this Com:llission wa:;; not ju.sti:f'ie<i in exclu.ding from the rate base 

the ~~ o~ $~,400., w~ich is the nctual cost 01' construction and 

installation ot said faoilitien. 

In connection with w~te~ rights the petition alleges 

in effect thet the rates heretofore in effect ~s establiShed by 

this Co~ission in its DeCision No. 9811, dated November 23, 1921, 

',"lere based. upon the va.l~t:!.on of the ;pr.ysioal properties mad.e by 

one of the CommissionYs engineers to which tho sum 01' $4,000. 

was ~d.ded for the then existing water rights, makine e. total 

:lmount of ;~14,~54.; tha.t in the report of the Commission's engineer, 

D.Z. Earroun, submitt0~ in connection with this proceeding, no 

value of the ori~inal water an<i water rights was included in ~~s 
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apDra.icement ot the :pro!,erty a.."'ld. that therefore this utility 

shoul~ oe entitled. to an ad~itional ~mount 01' ~5,000. to cover 

';"\"~ter rights not otherwise rl'Ovided for in the rate base as 

established. 

It is ~~rther al1eee~ in effect that the rates as 

established by the Commission in its Decision No. 18022 set forth 

the monthly charge for the ~lumas County Co~rt House and. grounds 

a. t ~;20.00 IJ.nd tor tb.e :?luma.s County Eigh School a. t $15.00 l'er 

month, whereas an ~greement has been entere~ into heretofore by 

and between the water works and the County :Soard ot Supervisors. 

increasing this charge to :~28 .00 pc:- tlonth for the CO\l.rt Rouse 

ar-d grounds. and that a similar ~greement has likewise been 

entered into with the School Board for the ~a.yment of $19.00 per 

month tor service to said !{ieh School propert,y ~nd erounds. The 

Commission is therefore re~uested to authorize these egrce~ rates 

!or the service to the Court Rouse and the ~~gh School. 

In the decision now under review, the Commission ex-

cluded from the r~te base the ~ppraised value of the fire reservoir~ 

co~ecting ~ipe lines and fire bydrants, upon the 3rOQn~ th~t the 

costs of installing these facilities, and the maintenancethereot 

~1~tr1ct 1n accord~nce w1th the torme o~ an agreemont entered 

into by ana between the saia district and a~~licants he~in. ~~om 

-the evide~ce ~resentea upon ~ehearing of this matter, it now aDpears 
that the =cservoir and connecting p1~e lines belong to and arc the 

property o~ the water works. Upon this basis, the utility is 

entitled to have the sum of $5,400., covering these items, include~ 

in the rate base as a part o~ the value of the properties devoted 

to the pu"olic use,. together with a. corresponding increase o:t :;;26.00 

in the de:preciai~ion o.nnuity. 
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In connection with the question of water rights, the 

recor~ shows that the Commiszion in ito Decision Yo. 9811. ~ated 

November 2Z. 1921, established the value ot the w~ter rights ~or 

rate fixing 1'':;.1''1'05135 at :~4.000., over and. ~bove the value of the 

pbyzical properties. In Decision No. 18022, the Commission. in 

addi tion to the :~4, 000. referred. to above, ::l.lloweo. this compa:n,.v 

the sum ot ~8.150. for the water rights subse~uently ac~uired 

in 30ylc ;t3.v1ne. This lo.tter 3.tllount represents the cost of ac-

~uirino in 1924 the 30ylo ~anch property necessar,y in or~er to 

gain control of certa.in appurtenant rights to \'later in 30yle 

Zavine. Altho~h this ranch contains apI>rox1mately ninety-~ix 

acres of l~d, ~ small part of which is susceptible to cultiva-

tion, ~d includes also to so~e slight extent timber ot commercial 

value, the entire amount of the ,urchase :price was included. in the 

value of the water rights o! this utility, mikine a total allow-

ance of ~12,150. for thi~ item in ~ecision No. 18022. :~thoueh 

a~plieant complains that he is entitled to an additional allowance 

of :36, 000. fo!" Vla tel:' rights, .the record. fails to disclose sutticient 

evidence to justif.y ~~ch a finding anQ it appears to the Commission 

that the ZUI!l of :~12,150. hereto:!ore found as· the value for the 

water rights of this utility is fair an~ reasonable for the nur-

poses o~ this ?roceeding. 

?roc the evidence, it aDpears that about a year aeo the 

Q.uincy Water Wones entered into an agreement iJvith the 30ard of 

Supervisors of ~lumas County, wherein the rate of 020.00 ~er 

mont~ for service to the Court Rouse ~nd erounds was increased to 

$28.0C per month and in a like manner an agreement was entered 

into with the School Board to increase the rates tor service 

ren~ered to the !Ut3h School and. grounds f:-o:a ::;;15.00 per ::lonth to 

$19.00 pe!" ~onth. In ~ccordance therewith. the rates ch~reed ~or 

the service ren~ered to the Co~rt House ~nd Eigh School have 
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been base~ upon the incrcazes mutually agreed upon. ~owever, 

the se changes were never filed with or approved 'b~r the Railroad 

Commission. and. the rates as established. in the Order and. Decision 

1To. 18022 were accordingly "oasea. u~on tAc r~tco a.s heretofore 

eeta."oli:med by the Commission. In view of the fo.ct thc.t the 

Court Eouse and High School grounds have been ~reatly i~~roved 

by the extension and cnlargeme~t of the la\7,nS and gardens, it is 

El.})parent that the :::'ates 1lf-}:oe'tofore cstabli:;he'd by the Co::nmission 

no lor~er a~e~uately eom~ensate the utility for the additional 

se~iee now being rendered and therefore the rates as fi~ed by 

agreeoent will be a.uthorized in the following order. 

No ~uestion was raised in the petition tor rehearing 

as to the findines of the COl::l!llission in connection with the status 

of t:o.e rights cla,imed by certain consumers to tree water service 

in ~~p11cation No. 1~012. 

In view of the conclusions, as heretofore set out, the 

schedule of r~tes established b~ the Commizsion in Decision 

~o. 18022 will be modi~ie~ t~ provide the neeessar,y increased 

revenu.es. 

The following for~ of order is hereby submitted: 

ORJER - - .... --
1Is.ttie 1. Goodwin ana. Grace Webb, co-:partners a.oing 

business under the fictitious :rim name and. style of Q.u1ncy :'later 

Works, havi1l27 filed. Co :?eti tion for :-ehee.::'ine in the a.bove enti tlcd 

matter, a rehearing therein h~ving been gr~ted, a ~ublic hearing 

having been held thereon ana. the matter having.been su.bmitted and 

being new ready for deCision, 

IT IS liERSBY FOW~ AS A FACT that the rate::: D.nd charges 

of the ~U1ncy 'ater Works tor water delivereQ to conSQ~ers in the 
Town of: Q.u1noy, in so :t:a.r a.s they dj,:t':t'er !':::-om the ro.:te s herein 

.f. ~.., II .. d 
eSwaO~lSAe ) are unju~t and unreasonable and that the rates and 
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charges herein established arc .'Just and rea::::ona.'ble rate= to be 

chargee. for ~ch se=v1ce. 

And 'basing t~e or~er u~on the foregoing ~in~ing:::: o~ fact 

an~ upon ~e st~tement:::: of fact contained in the opinion which pre~ 

cedee this oraer) 

r~ IS :;:SRE3Y u:O:S?ED tho.t Qu.incy :Vater Works be and. it . 
is hereby authorized UllQ directed to file with this Commission. 

wi thin tAirty (30) deys from the do. to 0:' th.is order, the following 

schedule of rates, such rates to 'be chnrged for all service rendered 

~bsequent to July 31, 1927. 

1. Residences~ bo~rding houses, flats, lodging houses, 
aDartments, of five rooms and 1e83-------------------__ $ l.35 

Fo~ e~eh a~ditional room------------~~~_~~ ___ ~~ ___ ~~ ____ ~ .10 
.;~cldi tiona1 tor each bathtub---------____________ .;.________ .25 
~dd1tional tor eech tOilet---------------________________ .Z~ 
~dditional for each privute garage and one automobile---- .25 
.: .. <iditional for each 'Orivate 'barn ana. one head. of :stock-- .25 
..:i.d.d.1 tional for each s:u.to:nobile or head. of stock over one- .20 

z. S~rinkli~~ or irrigation of lawns, earde~z, shrubber.y, 
etc., when taken continuously throu,ghout year, per 
100 squ~~re teet----~---------_~_~ ____ ~ ___ • ____ ~_~_~_~ __ $ .03 

Spri~li~~ o~ irrigation ot lawns, eardens, shrubbcr,r, 
etc ~, when not ta::~en continuously, :per 100 s~:u.a.re 
teet d.u;~ing mo~th water is actually used-------------__ .07 

3. Elacksmith. shops, machine sho~s, lumber yards, printing 
offices, owceries, una.ert~~ing parlors, erocer,y stores, 
tbeatres, warehouses, meat markets, drug store:, 
billia.rd. p~rlors--------------------------------_______ O 1.50 

4. Ice crc~ p~rlors, mda fountains and saloons, either 
alone or in connection with other busines~-------------~ 1.50 

s. 

6. 

zanies, professiona.l offices, fraternal hc.lls, club 
rooms, shoe shops, stores and. o1'1'1ces not otherwise 
listed-~---~~~-~~--_~ ___ ~ __________ ~ ___ ~~_~~ ___________ ? 

Restaurants, lunch. counters, Del' unit of seating caDacity$ Minimum c~aree~~-~-~--_______________ ~_~ __ ~_~_~_~ _____ ~ __ ..10 
2.00 

7. Barber chop, per chair-------____________________________ $ 1.00 
~ddit10na1 for eaoh bathtub---________________ ~__________ l.OO 

8. Laun~ies, according to use-------------------____ ~~.OO to 5.00 

9. Railroad. use, water motors, schools, 
according to use--------~---~---~--------~ ___ ~~_$5.00 to 8.00 
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10. Hotels: 
DI. • ~:. 

l!'..lng room-----------------------------------------'lt' 
3e~rooms, ench------~-------------------~~----------

2.50 
.10 

11. ?ublie garages, 5 automobiles or less-----------------~~ 2.50 
For each additional automobile over 5----------------- .25 

12. Stables and foed yards, per average number of stoc~ 
<#'d. .... h' ~ .. 
~e per mOnyA, eac ---------------------------------~ Private barn or garage, in connection with stores, 
hotels. etc., for each automobile or head of 
stock~-~---~----~------~-------~----~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~- .25 

lZ. Additional tor each bathtub, ,toilet and urinal 
in Z to 12 inc1usive--------------------------------$ .25 

14. ~luma~ Oounty Oourt House-----------------------------$2S.00 

15. Plumas County High School-----------------------------$19.00 

16. =.~inimum monthly charge for each service connection----=~ 1.25 

17. Fire Zydrs.nts, subject to agreement by and. 'between 
Q.uincy :Fire District and. Q;u.iney Water "?lorks. 

IT IS !EP2EY FtJ:~Tr3:~ OP..DEP~ that l:a.ttie L. Goodwin and 

Cra.ce 'liebb, doing business un.d.er the i'i cti tious firm name and 

style of Q:u.incy r:ater ~orks, be and. they are hereby directed. to 

tile with the :'a.ilroad Cocmission, within thirty (~O) days from 

the date 01' this o~~er, revi~ed. rules and regulations to govern 

the ~istrib~tion of water to conswmers, sai~ rulos and regUlations 

to become effective upon acceptance for tiline by this Commission. 

herein, Decision No. 18022, dated the twenty-third day of 

Feo~ar.1, 1927, shall remain in full torce and effect. 

For all other pUrD0ses the effective date of this 

order shall be ~lenty (20) days from and after the date hereof. 

The ~oregoing opinion and or~er are hereby a~provcd 

and ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Com-
mission ot the State of Calito~nia. 
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'ated at San Fr~cisco, California, this ;?/~ ~ay 

of ::9:wb ~ 1927. o { 

--: '_. d --- ...... ,. 
:p.. -
./ .... 
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